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In China, when a man “loots” a

bank, they cut off his head. That

is what they should do in Mon-

tana.

The country will await the trial

of the “looters” of the First Nat

ional Bank, and will watch with

interest whether it is to be another

Will Hanks affair.

W. Beattie

were indicted by

E. D. Edgerton, E.
and @. H. Hill
the United States grand jury in
Helena, charged with robbing the
First National Bank of that city
It begins to look as though the
day of the depositor was approach-
ing in connection with that insti

tution.

It is the tin bucket brigade that
brings prosperity toatown. Clancy
has had a small army of this olass
thrust upon her, and in order
to increase her standing in this
particular, those who own property
here should encourage their com-

ing. If thisis properly done Clancy
will be the largest town in Jeffer-
son County during the coming
year.

One George Booze, who misman.-
ages the Missonlian, an alleged
newspaper, received two sound

thrashings in one day in the streets
of Missoula, at the hands of out-

raged citizens. This is

first public appearance
was sat

Booze’s

since he

on for the office of

He is a sort of a

blind lead and only crops out at
rare intervals.

down

state auditor.

| county

Montana’s Live Stock Resources.

According to corrected state-

ments of the assessed valuation of

the various counties in Montana,

made by county clerks to the State
Board of Equalization, the live

stock interests of the state are in a
very prosperous condition, says the
Northwestern Magazine. The to-
tal number of cattle is. 657,474,

with a value of $9,959,547. Custer

comes first with 193,721 head valued

at $3,530,667. Choteau comes

second with 80,635 head valued at

$1,403,187. Silver’ Bow has the

smallest number, 3,596, but its

value is not the lowest, for the
reason that the average value per
head is the highest in the state,

$22.14. Flathead Countyhas 4,417
cattle valued at $78,095. Yellow-

stone reports the lowest average

value per head $15.98, and Silver

Bow the highest. Custer county

cattle have an average value of
$18.17 a head, Dawson of $18.63,

and Valley of $18.65.

Fergus is the banuer sheep
reporting 506,370 head.

Then comes Choteau, with 380,116;

Meagher, with 294,944; Custer

with 239,950; Sweet Grass, with

250,018, and Teton, 227,457. Flat-

head county has only 160 sheep,

and Lewis and Clarke reports 40,-

800. The total value of the sheep

in Fergus county is $506,370, and
in Flathead $240. The sheep in

Meagher county are valuedat$442,-
276, in $59,925 and in

$570,190. Sheep in
Sweet Grass are valued at $337,820

in Silver Bow at $3,350,

Lewis and Clarke at $51,020.

bon has the highest average value

a head—208,554 being valued at
$2.10 each. In Lewis and Clarke

sheep are only believed to be worth

$1.22 a head, whilein Sweet Grass
the value placed on themis $1.75
a head. Meagher holds her sheep

at $1.50 each, as does Custer and

Choteau, while Silver Bow says
they are worth nine cents more,

and Cascade 1s satisfied with a val-

uation of $1.25. The total number

of sheep reported is 2,815,849, and

their value is placed at 34,349,146.

In horses Custer county easily
leads with 27,929 head valued at

$362,295, or an average value of

312.98 per head. Compared with

Custer at

Choteau at

and in

Car-

 Ravalli, Custer has a cheap lot of
horses because in the former sonny}
the average value of 4,778 head is

330.27. Lewis and Clarke county
has 6,066 head of horses averag-
ed at 819.31 each. In Beaverkead:

placed at $10.31. Silver Bow has 
Vhe Lewis and Clarke

grand jury have been examining
into the methods leading up to the
closing of the doors of the late First
National Bank of Helena. When
the First National was reorganized
it was heralded into public patron
age for the second time as the
strongest financial institution in
the state, and the meteor-like ca-

reer of its small-bore Napoleon of
finance, who was supposed to stand
at the head of its affairs and guard
its interests, should not now shrink

from the most thorough investiga-
tion that a grand jury or any other
body of honest citizens can bring
to bear upon it. If the transac-
tions and: general business meth-
ods of the’ late First National wer
honest the public who trustedft
have a right to know it. Several
suits have already been brough

against the defunct institution,

which continued to receive the
hard-earned dollars of -depositors
up to the hour of closing its doors,
without qualms of conscience, and

others are likely to follow. The
grand jury, it is reported, have re-
turn three indictments against
officials of the bank, two of the offi:
cials having been actively engaged
in the bank itself, and the other a
director.

county|

Clarke

|-horses in the State is given at 182.,-
478, valued at 32,966,939

According to the reports of the

798 hogs in Montana, valued at
883,426. Of these Lewis and

has only 201, valued at
34.05 each. Ravalli is the banner

hog county having 4,350 head, the
assessed valuation of which is only
$2.50 each. In Silver Bow there

are 323, the average value being
$5.55 per head. Yellowstone
county has 627 hogs, valued at #6
each.
A glance suffices to show that

the valuations are in many instan-
jpes ridiculously low and do not at
all represent the actual value of
Montana’s stock industry.
Numerically speaking, however

the showing is a good.one, though
he returns are doubtless far from
being complete. Latest reports
indicate that nearly 200,000 head
of cattle have been shipped to Chi-

cago stockyards the past season, a
decrease of twenty per cent from
last year. Some sixty thousand
more haye been killetl for local
consumption and for Indian use.
These cattle are valued at about
eight and a half million dollars.

live

 

the average value of 9,367 head is|

2.363 horses valued at 222.94 each. |

Madison whichis noted for its fine|

county clerks there are only 21,-|

  

horse-ranches reports 17,294 head |
but the average valueis only *12.-

10 a head. The total number of|

of about 8382 per head, the cattle
now in Montana represent 4 com-
mereial value ofatleast $20,000,000.
All in all, this live-stock census-is| §;
not a bad one to come from a young
State that is papularly supposed
to be given overto mountains and

minerals.
 as

If the plans recommended by ©.
Payne, of Wichita, Kan., the well-
known hnonter and authority on
wild game, are carried out, the

greatest private game preserve in
the United States will soon be es-
tablished in northern New Mexico.

Mr. Payne has been frequently im-
portuned by wealthy men for in-
formation as to the best location
for extensive priyate hunting
grounds in the west, and he re-
cently took a trip through Colorado
and New Mexico. His report rec-
ommends the purchasing of nearly
200,000 acres of mountain land,

which now belongs to the Maxwell
Land Grant company, and which
is located in northern New Mexico.
Should it be used for a game pre-
serve, the entire tract will be in-

closed with a strong and high wire
fence and stocked with, all manner

of wild game.

SecretaryJames Maher, of the

Western Federatioa of Minan, in

speaking of the Leadville labor
troubles recently ‘said: “ It will
be settled in favor of the Miners’

Union before the first of the

month.” Speaking of the Western
Federation of Miners the Butte

Miner says: “The Federation of
Miners of about 90 local

miners’ unions all over the west,

consists

and contains about 20,000 members |

in good standing. It is one of the
strongest and most conservative

labor organizations in the country
and attends strictly to the business
for which it was organized. The
local union is largely responsible
for the generally high wages paid
in Butte. The Butte Miners’
Union is financially the strongest
member of the Federation of

Miners.

Subscribe ‘for the MINER and

help build up the country.

Potting & Hilliard
Dealers in

LUMBER
AND

‘Mining Timbers. |
Prompt Delivery and Good Lumber. Car-

Will de-

l liver to any partof the surrounding coun-

 

load lots furnished on short notice.

try. Mills located in Lump gulch.

City, Montana.

CUSTER

BATTLEFIELD

 

 

on the Burlington's New

Routh,
Battletield is easil
The distance from

Burtington
allowed

and good
stables are to be found.

p- Over privileges,

RS

 

lington Route
Omaha, St. Lonis,

ern city, write to

W. W. JOHNSPON, Com’! Agt.,
Bullings, Montana.

J.C. HUNTER, M. D.,

ALHAMBRA, MON®.

eases. Office in Hotel.

Address |

all orders to POTTING & HILLIARD, Lump ||

Ft. CusterandCrow Agen- |
cy, Mont., are the two points

Short Line to the East and
from which COnuster

reached,
e former

is about 18 miles; from the
latter 2'4 miles, At both pla.
ces, holders of through tick-
ets whose limite permit are

otels and livery

For a booklet giving a brief
account of the battlein which
Custer lost his life, and also
fer information about rates
and train service via the Bar-

to Chicago,
Kansas

City, or any other southeast-

H. F. RUGER, T.P.&F.A., Helena, Mont.

Physician and Surgeon.

Treats Chronic, Nervous and.all Special Dis-

- DISSOLUTION OF cu te

wna’e is hereby.aD sha’tp

this ica utaoy ee "ay disso m
tirin illsduethepee re Be aes

a all accounts p:
sh at 0Olsney. Montana, this Ist day of

er W.S. Spanner.
S, E. SPanR.

P.0.NEWSSTAND
HELENA, MONTANA.

All the Leading Magazines and Illustrated Papers Constantly

Subscriptions Taken,

 

on Hand,

Jefferson County visitors to the capital in-

vited to inspect our stock. Located in the

Helena Post Office.

ALL THE DAILY PAPERS.

W. A. MOORE, - Propeidtor.

Laundry
Leave your Laundry with J. H. Harris,

at the Clancy News Stand, and have it

 

| NORTHERN
PACIFIC

(Yellowstone Park Line,)

Runs Through Cars
—BETWEEN—

_ ST. PAUL,
_MENNBAPORIS,
DULUTH,
FARGO,
GRAND FORKS,
and WINNIPEG

———AND-~

{|Baas,
____ BUTTE,

SPOKANE,—
TACOMA,
SEATTLE,

__PORTLAND.
Pullman Sleepin Cars,

Elegant Dining Cars,
ourist Sleeping Cars. done by the Parisian Steam Laundry.

If you desire us to call at your residence |

for Laundry feave order at the News
Stand. Chargesreasonable. Itwill vost

you nothing for express.

J.B. LOCKWOOD,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST
All Drags and Chemicals Guaranteed to be

Absoiutely Pure and Fresh.

137 N. Main Street, HELENA.

AHEAD OF ALL MAGAZINES
Albany

 

 

this country has seen.
| No. 5, Pacific Express, west bound...

Argus. |

TIME SCHEDULE.
ARRIVE AT HELENA.

= 5, Pacific Express, west bound... .340 a.m.

No, 6, Atlantic Express east bound... 200 a.m
No. 3, Livingston and Missoula lo-
cal (daily except Sunday).......:...11:00 a. m.

No. 4, Missoula and Livingston lo-
cal (daily except Sunday).. <seescee D. .

No. 8, Marysville mixed (daily eex.
cept Sanday).. .-. 0:30 a. m.

No. 9, Wickesand Boulder "Accom.
modation, (runs to Basin on nope
days, ednesdays and Friday
Elkhorn on Tuesdays, Thurs¢ 43
and Saturdays).. cone

No. se niali mixed, Tuesdays
only .é:, ene

. 5:20 p.m

2:30 p.m,

DEPART FROM HELENA.

-8:45 a, m.

No. 6, Atlantic Express, east bound.. .2:05 a, m

No. 3, Livingston and Missoula lo- IN TES

North American
are always found

| the Right Topics,

By the Right Men,

At the Right Time.

Tue NortH AMERICAN ReEvVIEw is rec-

ognized on both sides of the Atlantic as

the foremost Review in the English lan-

Tue Review is the mouthpiece of the

men and women who know most about

the great topiea on which Americans re-

quire and desire to be informed from

month to month. Its list of contribu-

tors forms aroll of the representative

men and women of the age.
Subjects that concern the inrerests of

AMERICAN WOMEN

receive constant and special attention.

 

Among special features of extraordi-
nary importance which THe Nortu Am-
ERICAN Review has in preperation for
1896, is a series of articles by the Rt.
Hon.

W. E. GLADSTONE,
—ON 

THE FUTURE STATE
And the Condition of Man In It.

|

| nurateer:

50 Cents a Copy ; $5.00 a Year.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVEIW,

3 East 14th St. New York.

|

|
|

 

HOVEY & BICKEL,

ti il and Mining Eneineers,
U. S. Patents Secured.

MerkBide Helena, Mont.
 

CLANCY

Meat Market
». N. KLINE, Prop.

Dealer in

_ and Salt Meats,
Butter, Eggs, Vegetables and Fruits of

all kinds. Goods delivered to

all parts of the gulch

free.

Utah Assay Office
E. H. TRAIN, PROPRIETOR,

CHEMIST AND ASSAYER
Correct Apia) made for Any and All

Metals. Samples by mail or ex-

 

 

JAS. TWIFORD,
MANUFAOTURER OF

Tents, Awnings, Flags, Hydraulic Hose,

Slickers and Rubber Goods. 
At the same rate of valuation, that: 350 NORTH MAIN ST.

press will receive prompt
and careful at-

tention.
Silver. . . : wee aeee- 40 Conta,
Gold and Silver.Meneses ene eine $1.00

Main St., - Helena, Montana.
FOOT OF BROADWAY 

Review.

guage, and no expenditure is spared in

maintaining it in its unrivalled position.|

The series will begin in the January |

cal (daily except Sunday).. . 11:0 a.m.

No. 4, Missoula and Ltvingston los
cal‘(daily except Sunday)............2:10 p.m.

No. 7, Marysville mixed = ex-
cept Sunday).. % ..8:30 p,m

| No. 10, Wiekea and Boulder accom-
modation, (runs to Busin on Mon-

«, WVednesdays and Fridays, to
Elkhorn on‘Tuesdays, La een
and Saturdays.. cceesttio @ m&

No. 101%Rimint amixed,1, Tuesdays
only;.”.'. «. eee. 1030 a, m

Through tickets to Japan and China, via
| Tacoma and Northern Pacific Steamship Oo

For information, time cards, maps and
tickets call on orwrite

A. D. EDGAR.
GENERAL AGENT, HELENA, MONT.

—OR-

CHAS. 8, FEE, G. P. & T. A
ST. PAUL MINN.

A. P. DORRANCE,

 

Viking, Ajax, Phoemix
warner Special,

Meteor and Vanguard. 
Sundries. Bicycles to Rent

| ane

182 Jackson St., HELENA, MONTANA.

AT COST! AT COST
|Our Entire Mammoth Stock of Boots

Shoes and Rubbers at Cost,

until Jan. Ist.

Clarke & Frank—Montana Shoe Co.

HELENA, MONTANA.
 

DR. A. F. RUDD,
Physician and Surgeon.

TJofferson, Montana.

Can be reached by telephone. Wijl answer

calls promptly.
 

JEFFERSON LODGENO.38, K. of P.

Meets every Wednesday evening of each

week, at McCann's Hall, Lamp City, Montana

Visiting brethren are cordiall invited,

Jess WrLKINson, C. 0

Ina N. Winstow, K. of R. and 8.
 

 

en PATENT Orrict, WASHINGTON, D. c.
ray ¥

For First Class Work,funrpatens
in Every Respect; go to

Taylor, the Photographer,
OF HELENA.
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